### PROVISIONAL COMPETITION SCHEDULE

#### TUESDAY, November 13<sup>th</sup>
- Noon – 6:00  In-barn exams  
  - Location: Competition Stabling

#### WEDNESDAY, November 14<sup>th</sup>
- 8:00 – 12:00  In-barn exams  
  - Location: Competition Stabling
- 12:00  Mandatory Riding Meeting – All competitors  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse
- 1:30  1<sup>st</sup> Horse Inspection for CCI3*/CCI2*/CC1*  
  - Location: Competition Stabling
- 3:00  CIC3*/CCI2*/CCI1* XC Courses open for inspection  
  - Location: XC Course
- 4:00 – 6:00  Arena Familiarization for Thursday Competition Horses  
  - Location: Main Arena
- 6:30  Welcome Reception (VIP, Ticketed, Competitors)  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse

#### THURSDAY, November 15<sup>th</sup>
- 8:30 – 5:00  VIP Clubhouse Open to Patrons  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse
- 8:30  Test Ride CIC3*  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 1
- 8:30  Test Ride CCI1*  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 2
- 9:00  CIC3* Dressage Begins  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 1
- 9:00  CCI1* Dressage Begins  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 2
- 9:30 – 3:00  In-barn exams  
  - Location: Competition Stabling
- 12:30  CCI2* Dressage Begins  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 1
- 3:00  CCI3* XC Course open for inspection  
  - Location: XC Course
- 4:00 – 6:00  Arena Familiarization for Friday Competition Horses  
  - Location: Main Arena

#### FRIDAY, November 16<sup>th</sup>
- 8:30 – 5:00  VIP Clubhouse Open to Patrons  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse
- 8:30  CCI3* Dressage Begins  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 1
- 8:30  CIC1* Dressage Continues  
  - Location: Main Arena – Ring 2
- 5:30  Mandatory Riders Meeting – CCI3*/CCI2*/CC1*  
  - Location: Stabling Office Tent
- 6:30  Happy Hour at FEI Tent – Rood & Riddle Presentation  
  - Location: FEI Rider's Tent

#### SATURDAY, November 17<sup>th</sup>
- 8:00  VIP Clubhouse Open to Patrons  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse
- 8:00  Vendor Village Open for Shopping  
  - Location: Vendor Village
- 8:00  Kids Outdoor Fall Festival  
  - Location: Yearling Barn
- 8:00  Lifesouth Community Blood Drive  
  - Location: Lifesouth Us – Vendor Village
- 8:00  CCI1* Cross-country  
  - Location: XC Course
- 10:00  CIC3* Show Jumping  
  - Location: Main Arena
- 12:00  CCI3* Cross-country  
  - Location: XC Course
- 2:30  CCI2* Cross-country  
  - Location: XC Course
- 5:30  CCI1* Show Jumping Course Open for Walking  
  - Location: Main Arena
- 5:00  Mandatory Riders Meeting – CIC3* Riders  
  - Location: Stabling Office Tent
- 6:30  Competitors Party (VIP, Tickets, Competitors)  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse

#### SUNDAY, November 18<sup>th</sup>
- 8:00  3<sup>rd</sup> Horse Inspection for CCI1*/CCI3*/CCI2*  
  - Location: Competition Stabling
- 9:00  VIP Clubhouse Opens to Patrons  
  - Location: OJC Clubhouse
- 9:00  Vendor Village Open for Shopping  
  - Location: Vendor Village
- 9:00  Kids Outdoor Fall Festival  
  - Location: Yearling Barn
- 10:00  CCI1* Show Jumping  
  - Location: Main Arena
- 11:00  CIC3* Cross-country  
  - Location: XC Course
- 1:30  CCI3* Show Jumping  
  - Location: Main Arena
- 3:00  CCI2* Show Jumping  
  - Location: Main Arena